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State House, November 30, 1928.
To William F. Craig, Director of Registration.
Sir:—The Board of Registration of Nurses respectfully submits its annual
report for the year ending November 30, 1928.
The number of nurses registered under examination this year is 1,130. The
number of nurses registered since the organization of the Board in October,
1910, is 18,514. The number registered by reciprocity this year is 60.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR.
Appropriations.
Salaries of members of the Board $2,100.00
General Expenses of the Department ........ 1,725.00
Travelling expenses ........... 360.00
$4,185.00
Expenditures.
Salaries of members of the Board $2,076.25
General Expenses of the Department ........ 1,559.71
Travelling expenses ........... 359.00
$3,994.96
Receipts.
1,250 Fees received at $5.00 . . $6,250.00
Fees for renewals............ 5,6£'2.50
Fees received for certified statements ......... 228.00
$12,170.50
Since the organization of the Board in 1910, the fees received from appli-
cants for registration and paid into the treasury of the Commonwealth amount
to $135,670.56. The expenditures of the Board amount to $76,601.67. In
dollars and cents, therefore, the Commonwealth has received in excess to
the total amount expended the sum of $59,068.89.
The following tabulation shows the examinations for the year 1928:
Registered
Number Number Number "With
Date examined Registered rejected Honor"t
January . 272 251 21 10
April 404 385 19 43
June 163 122 41
October . 408 371 36 37
Total 1,247 1,129* 117 90
*One applicant passed examinations in 1921. Certificate not granted until 1928, making:
total 1,130.
The following shows the record of registration granted through interstate
endorsement of State licensure and gives the State in which applicant had
been granted registration:
Connecticut 8; District of Columbia 1; Florida 2; Georgia 1; Maine 8;
Maryland 3; Minnesota 1; Missouri 2; New Hampshire 5; New York 7; Ohio 1;
Oregon 1; Pennsylvania 5; Rhode Island 4; Tennessee 1; Vermont 1; England
(Wales) 1; British Columbia 1; Germany (Preussen) 2; Canada (New Bruns-
wick) 2; Canada (Nova Scotia) 2; Ontario 1; Total 60.
Definite reciprocal relations have been established with the States of Ohio,
West Virginia and Kentucky.
f'With Honor" denotes that the applicant secures a general average of 90 per cent or over,
with no rating in any one subject below 75 per cent.
P.D. 91. 3
The Board of Registration of Nurses presents the following recommenda-
tion for legislation as set forth in the draft of a bill submitted to the General
Court
:
When the codification of General Laws was made in 1920, although an
adjustment of traveling expenses was made for most of the registration
boards, no change was made in the existing law relating to the Board of
Registration of Nurses. The amount allowed for travel under the law does
not meet the increases which have been made in this item since the organization
of the Board in 1909. The Board therefore, recommends the enactment of an
amendment to section 15, chapter 13, General Laws, in order that the members
may be reimbursed for the actual expenses incurred by them.
An Act Relative to the Traveling and other Necessary Expenses of the
Board of Registration of Nurses.
Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would in part defeat its pur-
pose, therefore it is hereby declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the
immediate preservation of the public convenience.
Chapter I. Section fifteen of chapter thirteen of the General Laws, is
hereby amended by striking out in the sixth line, the words "not exceeding
three cents a mile each way," so as to read as follows:—Section 15. Each
member of the board, except the secretary, shall receive five dollars for every
day actually spent in the performance of his duties; provided, that the total
sum paid to any member therof shall not in any one year exceed one hundred
and fifty dollars, and the necessary traveling expenses actually incurred in
attending the meetings of the board. Said compensation and traveling ex-
penses, and any incidental expenses necessarily incurred by the board or any
member thereof, shall be paid by the commonwealth; provided, that such
compensation and expenses shall not be in excess of the receipts for registra-
tion paid to the commonwealth by the board.
A certified list of nurses registered during the year will be found in the
Appendix.
Respectfully submitted,
JOSEPHINE E. THURLOW, R. N., Chairman.
DR. FRANK M. VAUGHAN, Secretary.
DR. FREDERICK M. HOLLISTER.
LUCIA L. JAQUITH, R.N.
JESSIE E. CATTON, R.N.
APPENDIX
LIST OF NURSES REGISTERED DURING 1928.
(*With honor.




































































Bleeck, Marie Katharine Elise**
Blish, Rose














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Pearse, Lillian Edna Steeves
Pearson, Lily Victoria
Pease, Hazel Marjorie









































































































































































































































Tobin, Mary Elizabeth Thomasina
Tonkin, Mary Louise
Traynor, Jean Winnifred
Trethewey, Cora Carlyle**
Trow, Alice*
Tucker, Edith Ella
Turcotte, Phyllis Catherine
Turner, Alice May
Turner, Dorothy
Twohig, Louise Helen
Underwood, Marian Elizabeth*
Urquhart, Marion Kathleen*
Vallely, Helen Josephine
Vanderbeek, Helene
Vanstone, Harriet Alice
Vautrinot, Mary Vincent
Vincent, Regina Antoinette
Voigt, Clara Marguerite
Wade, Marguerite
Wade, Mary Louise
Waite, Eileen Fisher
Waldron, Dorothy Cleveland
Waldron, Mary Howard
Walker, Ethel Gladys
Walker, Helen Elizabeth
Walker, Isabel Black
Walker, Marjorie Lee
Walsh, Agnes Elizabeth
Walsh, Kathleen Elinore*
Walsh, Margaret Mary
Wansiewska, Stephania Jennie
Ward, Anastasia Evelyn
Ward, Gertha Alice
Ward, James Bernard
Wares, Catherine Burgoyne
Washburn, Anne Paine**
Waterman, Ruby Ailsa
Watson, Elizabeth Appleby
Watters, Georgina Isabel
Welch, Frances Goodwin
Welch, Margaret Gertrude
Wells, Margaret Mary**
Wentworth, Dorothy
Wheeler, Alma Addison
Wheeler, Elizabeth Yale
Whipple, Mary Ethel
White, Dorothy Mary
White, Elizabeth
White, Esther Frances
White, Helen Elizabeth**
White, Inez Margaret
White, Mabel Moulton
White, Sarah Gertrude
White, Sarah Louise
Whitlcck, Edna Grace
Whittemore, Annette M.
Whittenhall, Geneva Johnson**
Wilbur, Grace Alice
Wiley, Irene Saxton
Willard, Irene May
Willard, Lois Reed
Williams, Clara H.**
Williams, Hazel May
Williams, Leona
Wilson, Grace May
Wilson, Laura Pearle*
Winters, Beatrice Crampton
Wiseman, Christine Belle
Wixon, Lillian Jeannette
Wood, Agnes Lorretta
Wood, Lillian May
Woodberry, Louise
Woodhead, Dorothy Eleanor
Woodward, Margaret
Wotkowicz, Mary Julia
Wright, Doris
Wright, Evelyn Frances
Wunch, Violet Gladys*
Young, Beulah Pearl
Young, Jean Doris
Young, Ruth Winnifred*
Zaikowsky, Delia Sarah
**Reciprocity
*With honor
